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No. 1994-166

AN ACT

SB 850

Providingfor insurancefraud prevention;establishingthe InsuranceFraudPrevention
Authority andprovidingfor itspowersandduties;establishingtheInsuranceFraud
PreventionTrust Fund; establishinga sectionfor investigationand prosecution
within theOffice of AttorneyGeneralandprovidingfor itspowersandduties;and
providing for funding of insurancefraud investigationand prosecutionin county
district attorneys’offices, for confidentiality andfor certainimmunities.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Powersandduties.
Documentconfidentialityandimmunity from subpoena.
Dutiesof insurers,employees,agentsandbrokers.
Personsnot connectedwith insuranceindustiy.
Refusalto cooperatewith investigation.
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Section 101. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the InsuranceFraud

PreventionAct.
Section 102. Purpose.

Thepurposeof thisactis toestablish,coordinateandfund activitiesin this
Commonwealthto prevent,combatandreduceinsurancefraud, to improve
and support insurancefraud law enforcementand administrationand to
improveandsupportinsurancefraud prosecution.
Section 103. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” The InsuranceFraud PreventionAuthority establishedin
section301.

“Board.” The board of directors of the InsuranceFraud Prevention
Authority.

“Fund.” TheInsuranceFraudPreventionTrustFundestablishedin section
303.

“Insurancefraud.” Any activity definedas an offenseunder18 Pa.C.S.
§ 4117 (relating to insurancefraud).

“Sectionof InsuranceFraud” or “section.” The Section of Insurance
Fraudin the Office of Attorney General.

CHAPTER 3
INSURANCE FRAUD PREVENTIONAUTHORITY

Section301. Establishmentof authority.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establisheda body corporateand

politic to be known as the InsuranceFraud PreventionAuthority. The
purposes,powersanddutiesof theauthorityshallbe vestedin andexercised
by aboardof directors.

(b) Composition.—Theboard of the authority shall consistof seven
members,composedand appointedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) The Attorney Generalor his designee.
(2) A representativeof thePhiladelphiaFederalInsuranceFraudTask

Force.
(3) Four representativesof insurers,oneof whom shall be appointed

by the Presidentpro tempore of the Senate,one of whom shall be
appointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senate,one of whom shall be
appointedby the Speakerof the House of Representativesand oneof
whom shall be appointedby the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.Each of the four members shall be, respectively,a
representativeof an insurerwriting workers’ compensation,accidentand
health, automobile or general commercial liability insurance in this
Commonwealth.
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(4) One representative of purchasers of insurance in this
Commonwealthwho is not employedby or connectedwith the business
of insuranceandis appointedby theGovernor.
(c) Terms.—With the exception of the Attorney General and the

representativeof the PhiladelphiaFederalInsuranceFraud Task Force,
membersof the board shall serve for temis of four years.No appointed
membershallbe eligible to servemorethan two full consecutiveterms.

(d) Compensation.—Membersof the board shall serve without
compensationbut shall receive reimbursementfor all reasonableand
necessaryexpensesincurred in connectionwith their duties in accordance
with therulesof the ExecutiveBoard.

(e) Quorum.—Amajority of the membersof the boardshallconstitutea
quorum for the transactionof businessat a meeting or the exercise of a
poweror function of the authority.Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof
law, action may be taken by the board at a meetingupon a vote of the
majority of its memberspresentin personor throughthe useof amplified
telephonicequipmentif authorizedby the bylaws of the board.The board
shall meetat thecall of the chairpersonor asmay beprovidedin thebylaws
of theboard.Theboardshall meetatleastquarterly.Meetingsof the board
maybeheld anywherewithin thisCommonwealth.Theboardshall elect its
own chairperson.
Section302. Powersandduties.

Theauthorityshallhavethepowersnecessaryandconvenientto carry out
andeffectuatethepurposesandprovisionsof thisactandthe-purposes~of the
authorityandthepowersdelegatedby other laws,including,but not limited
to:

(1) Employ administrative,professional,clerical andotherpersonnel
as may be required and organize the staff as may be appropriateto
effectuatethe purposesof thisact.

(2) Have a seal and alter the same at pleasure,have perpetual
succession,make,executeanddeliver contracts,conveyancesandother
instrumentsnecessaryor convenientto theexerciseof itspowersandmake
and amendbylaws.

(3) Procureinsuranceagainstanylossin connectionwith its property,
assetsor activities.

(4) Apply for,solicit, receive,establishprioritiesfor,allocate,disburse,
contractfor, administerandspendfunds in thefund andotherfunds that
are madeavailableto the authority from any sourceconsistentwith the
purposesof thisact.

(5) Make grantsto andprovide financial supportfor the Sectionof
InsuranceFraud,the unit of insurancefraud in the PhiladelphiaDistrict
Attorney’s Office, other county district attorneys’ offices, other
governmentagencies,community, consumerandbusinessorganizations
consistentwith thepurposesof thisactandconsideringthe extentof the
insurancefraudproblemin eachcountyof this Commonwealth.
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(6) Advise the State Treasurerin relation to the investmentof any
moneyheldin thefundandanyfundsheldin reserveor sinldngfundsand
any moneynot requiredfor immediateuseor disbursementandto advise
theStateTreasurerin relationto theuseof depositoriesfor moneysof the
fund.

(7) Assessthescopeof theproblemof insurancefraud,includingareas
ofthis Commonwealthwheretheproblemis greatest,andreviewStateand
local criminal justicepolicies,programsandplansdealingwith insurance
fraud.

(8) Develop and sponsor the implementation of Statewide plans,
programs and strategies to combat insurance fraud, improve the
administrationof the insurancefraud laws and provide a forum for
identificationof criticalproblemsfor thosepersonsdealingwithinsurance
fraud.

(9) Coordinatethedevelopment,adoptionandimplementationofpkms,
programsand strategiesrelating to interagencyand intergovernmental
cooperationwith respectto insurancefraud law enforcement.

(10) Promulgaterules or regulationsrelatedto the expenditureof
moneysheld in the fund in orderto assistandsupport those agencies,
units of government, county district attorneys’ offices and other
organizationschargedwith theresponsibilityof reducinginsurancefraud
or interestedandinvolved in achievingthisgoal.

(11) Audit at its discretiontheplansandprogramsthatit hasfunded
in wholeor in part in order to evaluatethe effectivenessof theplansand
programsandwithdraw fundingshouldtheauthoritydeterminethataplan
or program is ineffective or is no longer in needof further financial
supportfrom the fund.

(12) Reportannually,on or before the first day of April falling after
theacthasbeenin effect for atleast12 monthsandannuallythereafteron
the sameschedule,to the Governorand the GeneralAssembly on the
authority’sactivities in the precedingperiod of operation.

(13) Meetwith the Sectionof InsuranceFraudon at leastaquarterly
basisin orderto adviseandassistit in implementingits statutory-nian~1ate.

(14) Advise the GeneralAssemblyon mattersrelating to insurance
fraud andrecommendto the GeneralAssembly,on an annualbasis,any
changesto the operationof the Sectionof InsuranceFraud. Thereport
shall be availablefor public inspection.

(15) Establisheitheraloneor in cooperationwithauthorizedinsurance
companiesandlicensedagentsandproducersafund to rewardpersonsnot
connectedwith theinsuranceindustrywhoprovideinformationor furnish
evidenceleading to the arrestandconviction of personsresponsiblefor
insurancefraud.

(16) Require as a condition of every application and requestfor
financial support,including every applicationfor ongoing renewalof a
multiyear grantundersection303(1), thatthe applicantdescribedboththe
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natureof andthe amountof funding for theactivities, if any,devotedto
the investigationandprosecutionof insurancefraud at the time of the
applicationor request.

(17) Require as a condition of every application and requestfor
financial supportthat every recipientof funding report annuallywithin
four monthsof thecloseof eachfunding cycle to theauthorityon theuse
of the funds obtained from the authority during the previous year,
includingadescriptionof programsimplementedandresultsobtained.The
authoritywill include this informationon theuseof fundsby granteesin
its annualreport underparagraph(12) andsenda copyspecificallyto the
chairmanandthe minority chairmanof the standingcommitteesof the
Senateand the chairmanand the minority chairmanof the standing
committeesof the House of Representativeswith jurisdiction over
insurancematters.

Section303. InsuranceFraudPreventionTrustFund.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedaseparateaccountin the

StateTreasuryto be known as theInsuranceFraudPreventionTrustFund.
This fund shallbe administeredby theStateTreasurerwith the adviceof the
authority. All interestearnedfrom the investmentor depositof moneys
accumulatedin the fund shallbe depositedin thefund for thesameuse.

(b) Funds.—Allmoneysdepositedinto thefund shallbeheldin trustand
shall not be consideredgeneralrevenueof the Commonwealthbut shall be
usedonly to effectuatethepurposesof thisactas determinedby theauthority
andshallbe subjectto auditby the Auditor General.

(c) Assessment.—
(1) Prior to the first day of April following theeffectivedateof this

actandprior to the first day of April of eachyearthereafterso longas
this actshall remainin effect, eachinsurerengagedin the writing of the
insurancecoverageslisted below, as aconditionof its authorizationto
transactbusinessin this Commonwealth,shall pay into the fund in trust
anamountequalto the productobtainedby multiplying $8,000,000by a
fraction,the numeratorof which is thedirectpremiumcollectedfor those
coverageslistedbelow by that insurerin this Commonwealthduring the
preceding calendaryear and the denominatorof which is the direct
premiumwrittenon suchcoveragesin thisCommonwealthby all insurers
in the sameperiod.

(2) The following coverages,aslistedin the AnnualStatisticalReport
of the Insurance Department, shall be considered in determining
assessments:all fire andcasualtydirectbusinesswritten andaccidentand
healthandcredit accidentandhealthwritten under life/annuity/accident
andhealthdirectbusinesswritten. Assessmentsmadeunder this section
shallnot beconsideredburdensandprohibitionsundersection212 of the
act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as The Insurance
DepartmentAct of 1921.
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(3) Assessmentsfor healthplan corporationsandprofessionalhealth
servicesplan corporationswhenaddedtogethershall not be more than
10% of the total assessmentauthorizedby this subsection.If the total
assessmentfor theseorganizationsis morethan 10%,suchorganizations
will sharethe assessmentup to the 10% limit amongthemselvesin the
same proportion as they would otherwise have sharedtheir calculated
assessmentabsentthislimit. Anydeficiencyin thetotal assessment-cause4
by the applicationof this limit will be sharedby all otherentitiesbeing
assessedin the sameproportions as they are sharingthe rest of the
assessment.
(d) Baseamount.—Insucceedingyearsthe authority mayvary thebase

amountof $8,000,000,provided,however,that any increasewhich on an
annual basis exceedsthe increasein the ConsumerPrice Index for this
Commonwealth must be approved by three of the four insurance
representativeson the board.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin thefund maybeexpendedby theauthority
for the following purposes:

(1) Effectuatethepowers,dutiesandresponsibilitiesof the authority
as setforth in this act.

(2) Pay the costsof administrationand operationof the Sectionof
InsuranceFraudand the unit for insurancefraud in the Philadelphia
District Attorney’s Office.

(3) Providefinancialsupportto lawenforcement,correctionalagencies
and county district attorneys’offices for programsdesignedto reduce
insurancefraudandto improvetheadministrationof insurancefraudlaws.

(4) Provide fmancial support for other governmental agencies,
community,consumerandbusinessorganizationsfor programsdesigned
to reduceinsurancefraudandto improvethe administrationof insurance
fraud laws.

(5) Providefmancialsupporttoprogramsdesignedtoinform insurance~
consumersaboutthecostsof insurancefraudto individualsandto society
andto suggestmethodsfor preventinginsurancefraud.

(6) Providefinancialsupportfor rewardprogramsleadingto thearrest
andconviction of personsandorganizationsengagedin insurancefraud.

(7) Providefinancial supportfor otherplans,programsandstrategies
consistentwith the purposesof thisact.
(1) Multiyeargrants.—Infunding theSection ofInsuranceFraud,theUnit

for InsuranceFraud in the PhiladelphiaDistrict Attorney’s Office and in
fundinggrant requests,theauthoritymay considerandapproverequestsfor
multiyeargrantsof not more thanfour years in length,althoughextensions
of such multiyear commitmentsmay be renewedfrom year to year. No
fundingreductionundersubsection(d) canbe imposedby the authority in
any given year which would operateto reducefunding for any multiyear
approvedprogramfor whichpersonshavebeenhired for full-time positions
to a funding level where such positions must be terminated,unlessthe
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organizationemploying such personscertifies either that other equivalent
positionsareavailableor that suchpositionswith theantifraudprogramcan
be fundedfrom othersources.

(g) Dissolution.—Inthe eventthat thetrust fund is discontinuedor the
authorityis dissolvedby operationof law, anybalanceremainingin thefund,
after deducting administrativecosts for liquidation, shall be returned to
insurers in proportion to their financial contributionsto the fund in the
precedingcalendaryear.
Section304. Immunity.

In the absenceof malice, no board memberand no employeeof the
authorityshall be subjectto any civil or criminal liability for receivingor
disclosing information relatedto insurancefraud or the activities of the
authority. In the absenceof malice, personsor organizationsshall not be
subject to civil or criminal liability for providing information relatingto
insurancefraud to the authority, its employees,agentsor designees.This
sectiondoesnot abrogateor modify in anyway any commonlaw orstatutory
privilegeor immunity heretoforeenjoyedby any person.

CHAPTER 5
SECTION OF INSURANCE FRAUD

Section501. Establishment.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedwithin the Office of

AttorneyGeneral,aSectionof InsuranceFraudto investigateandprosecute
insurancefraud in accordancewith jurisdictionalmandatesasspecifiedby the
act of October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the Commonwealth
AttorneysAct, and 18 Pa.C.S.§ 4117 (relating to insurancefraud).

(b) Funding.—All costs of administrationandoperationof the section
shall be borneby the fund. Any moneysor otherpropertyawardedto the
sectionas costsof investigationor as a fine shallbe creditedto thefund.
Section502. Powersandduties.

The sectionshall havethe powersnecessaryandconvenientto carry out
and effectuatethe purposesand provisions of this act and the powers
delegatedby other laws, including, but not limited to, the power:

(1) Toemployadministrative,professional,clericalandotherpersonnel
as may be required and organizethe staff as may be appropriateto
effectuatethepurposesof this act.

(2) To initiate inquiriesandconductinvestigationswhenthe section
has reasonto believe that insurancefraud may have beenor is being
committed.

(3) To respondto notificationsor complaintsof suspectedinsurance
fraud generatedby State and local police, other law enforcement
authorities,governmentalunits, includingtheFederalGovernment,andthe
generalpublic.

(4) To review notices and reportsof insurancefraud submittedby
authorizedinsurers, their employeesand licensed insuranceagentsor
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producersand to select those incidents of suspectedfraud as, in its
judgment,requirefurther investigationandundertakesuchinvestigation.

(5) To conductindependentexaminationof insurancefraud,conduct
studiesto determinethe extent of insurancefraud, deceitor intentional
misrepresentationof any kind in the insuranceprocessand publish
information andreportson suchexaminationsor studies.

(6) To prosecuteboth on its own and in conjunctionwith other
sectionsanddivisionswithin theOffice of AttorneyGeneralanyincidents
of insurancefraud involving morethanonecountyof thisCommonwealth
or involving anycountyof thisCommonwealthandanotherstatedisclosed
by its investigationsand to assembleevidence,preparecharges,bring
chargesor, upon requestof any otherprosecutorialauthority, otherwise
assistthatprosecutoryauthorityhavingjurisdiction over suchincidents.

(7) To report incidents of insurance fraud disclosed by its
investigationsto any otherappropriatelaw enforcement,administrative,
regulatoryor licensingagency.

(8) Topay overall civil andcriminal finesandpenaltiescollectedfor
violationsandactssubjectto investigationandprosecutioninto thefund.

(9) To undertakeprogramsto investigateinsurancefraudandto meet,
at least on a quarterly basis, with the Insurance Fraud Prevention
Authority.

(10) Toemployinvestigatorstrainedin accordancewith theactof June
18, 1974(P.L.359,No.120),referredto astheMunicipal PoliceEducation
andTrainingLaw. The lawsapplicableto law enforcementofficersof this
Commonwealthshallbeapplicabletotheinvestigators.Investigators~ofthe
sectionshall havethefollowing additionalpowers:

(i) To makearrestsin accordancewith existingjurisdictional rules
for criminal violationsestablishedas aresultof their investigations.

(ii) To executearrest and search warrants in accordancewith
existingjurisdictionalrules for the samecriminalviolations.
(11) To designate,if evidence,documentationand relatedmaterials

sought are located outside of this Commonwealth, representatives,
including officials of the statewherethe matter is located,to securethe
matteror inspectthe matteron its behalf.The personso requestedshall
either makethe matteravailableto the sectionor shall makethe matter
availablefor inspectionor examinationby adesignatedrepresentativeof
the section.

Section 503. Documentconfidentialityandimmunity from subpoena.
(a) Generalrule.—Papers,records,documents,reports,materialsor other

evidencerelative to the subject of an insurancefraud investigationshall
remainconfidentialandshall not be subjectto public inspectionfor so long
as the sectiondeemsit reasonablynecessaryto completeits investigationor
forsolong asthesectiondeemsit reasonablynecessarytoprotect-theprivacy
of the personinvestigated,to protectthepersonfurnishing the matteror to
be in public interest.
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(b) Subpoena.—
(1) Papers,records,documents,reports,materialsor otherevidence

relative to the subjectof an insurancefraud investigationshall not be
subject to subpoenauntil openedfor public inspectionby the section
unlesstheOffice of Attorney Generalconsentsor until, after noticeto the
sectionandahearing,acourtof recorddeterminesthatthesectionwill not
be unnecessarilyhinderedby compliancewith a subpoena.

(2) Investigatorsemployed by the section shall not be subject to
subpoenain civil actionsby any court in this Commonwealthto testify
concerningany matter of which they have knowledgepursuantto a
pendingor continuinginsurancefraudinvestigationbeingconductedby the
sectionunlesstheOfficeof AttorneyGeneralconsentsor until, afternotice
to the Office of Attorney Generaland a hearing, a court of record
determinesthatthe investigationwill not be hinderedby the appearance.

Section504. Dutiesof insurers,employees,agentsandbrokers.
Every insurer,everyemployeeof an insurerandevery licensedagentor

broker shall cooperatefully with the section.Where an insurer, agentor
brokerwhobelievesthatan insurancefraud hasbeenor is beingcommitted
notifies thesection,thenotificationshalltoll anyapplicabletimeperiodin the
act of July 22, 1974 (P.L.589, No.205), known as the Unfair Insurance
PracticesAct, or any otherlaw or regulation.
Section505. Personsnot connectedwith insuranceindustry.

Any personhavingknowledgeof or whobelievesthatan insurancefraud
is being or has been committed may send to the section a report or
informationpertinentto theknowledgeandbelief.
Section506. Refusalto cooperatewith investigation.

It is unlawful for any personto resistan arrestauthorizedby this act or
in any mannerto interfereeither by abettingor assistingsuchresistanceor
otherwiseinterferewith sectioninvestigatorsin thedutiesimposed-uponthem
by this actor by any otherapplicablelaw.
Section507. Immunity.

(a) General rule.—In the absenceof malice, personsor organizations
providing information to or otherwisecooperatingwith the section, its
employees,agents or designees,shall not be subject to civil or criminal
liability for supplyingthe information.

(b) Civil andcriminal liability.—
(1) In the absenceof malice, personsor organizationsshall not be

subjectto civil or criminal liability for complying with anorderissuedby
a court of competentjurisdiction actingin responseto arequestby the
section.

(2) In theabsenceof malice,the AttorneyGeneralandany employee,
agentor designeeof theOffice of Attorney Generalandthesectionshall
not be subject to civil or criminal liability for the executionof official
activitiesor dutiesof the sectionby virtueof the publicationof anyreport
or bulletin relatedto the official activitiesor dutiesof the section.
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(c) Constructionof section.—Thissectiondoesnot abrogateor modify in
any way any common law or statutory privilege or immunity heretofore
enjoyedby any person.

CHAPTER 11
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section1101. Otherlaw enforcementauthority.
This act shall not:

(1) Preemptthe authority of or relieve the duty of any other law
enforcementagenciesto investigateandprosecutesuspectedviolationsof
law.

(2) Preventor prohibit a person from voluntarily disclosing any
informationconcerninginsurancefraud to any law enforcementagency
otherthanthe section.

(3) Limit anyof thepowersgrantedtotheInsuranceCommissionerto
investigatepossibleviolationsof lawandto takeappropriateactionagainst
wrongdoers.

Section 1102. Severability.
If any provisionof this act or its applicationthereofto any personor

circumstancesis held invalid, the invalidity doesnot affect otherprovisions
or applicationsof this act which can be given effect without the invalid
provision or application, and to this end the provisionsof this act are
severable.
Section 1103. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 1104. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


